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r FULL-TEXT OF AMON G. CARTER'S ANSWER 
' I . 
{By Associated Press). i ment. ·terprises, and the story criticizing early part of 1923 and ever since past which brings to mind that the ;his way into the football game, I 

FORT WORTH,_ Dec, 2.-Amon "Administrations may come and this ente1·tainr:-.ent is but another that time, without a penny of ex- slight unpleasantness between -re'served the right to shout for A. 
G. ~arter, c~)~-.,.. - __n,tof the boar&. g~, but these great institutions effort to d-ivert the public mind, pense to the State, I have dedicat- 'Gov. Jim' and: the State Legisla- .,and M. very much as 1 had done · 
of directors ?t~ e Jfe/as Ti;chno-1 will go on forever, and I fee'! the from the real issues that now cha!- ed the very best of which I was ca- ture grew out of his attitude to- .times past and particularly o 
logical C6lleg , fi~o¥ resignatio~ responsibilities of those adminis- lenge attention on every hand. pable to the service of the institu- wa1:d the State University. I have hurrah for Dan Mood'y becau of 
was requested ,onaay by Gov; tering them should go directly to .. The A. R. f. Banquet. tion, so that, together with my as- nothing to hide from the people of his energetic activities and 
ernor M;lriam A; Ferguson, will not; th~ people ser~ed by them and not "The occasion, obviously, _to sociates, l could assist in promot- Texas. · ~age in protecting the taxpay 
accede to her request, he an- to· the particular administration which the Governor refers was that jng an avenue of education for the "As a matter of fact, the accu- :th~ State-and: all this on hi part, 
nounced' in a formal letter to her, which happens to be in power. If of the entertainment of the Amer- routh of Texas. sation of the Governor is so · egre- .notwithstanding the opposition 
-and in a- statement to the public there is one point on which the ican Petroleum Institute . in the "I recall in this connection that gious and absurd that it• might .from the executive mansion where 

-issued h~re Tuesday afternoon~ people of Texas are in accord, it city of Fort Worth in December, when the original corner stone of . well be classed with farce-comedy, the idea seemed to prevail that it 
The letter and statement deny all is that our educational,institutions 1924, and it comes with extreme- the college was laid· the 'Govern- but for the evident resentmen th as proper to spend the public' 
the charges mad•e by the Governor, ould be divorced. from poli . ;,i, •ace' to elie the hospitali rs-elect' had been invite o Dl'!'11s1..oc..,,.-back o· ·e cliarges. ,money as such expenditures w 

d ded· re that this is an · - ·under the circumstances I am com- ty of Fort Wor,th and · to charge present, but neither Gov. Jim nor "Governor Ferguson relate,s an ·disc~osed by the ev:idence submit-
n the part of the fergusons to pelled to decline to accede to your that all the guests who asseJl1bled bis, wife chose to accept the invita- incident which happened· at Col- ted m the recent trial. 
iver~ attention from the highway request for my resignation. Mean- there, numbering men in all walks tion and when lafer on in Octo- lege Station in the progress of the "While the charges contained in 
isclo'sure~. . while, if the board of directors, or of life, were part conspirators in ber 'of the present year, whep, the football game betwe·en A. & M. and !Gov. Fergu.son's letter were slan-

The statement and the letter in the management of the Texas violating the law of the land. In college opened with a phenomenal _Texas University on Thanksgiving dero,us in the extreme and libelous 
Jart are a~· follows: Technological College, or the' peo- very truth, there' was no violation · enrollme·nt of 906 students, our Day and points to the atrocious -'per se, they were printed in full in 

M , Carter's -Letter. . ple of Texas should feel that thi.a of the law and there could have 'Governors' were invit,ed again to fact that I was reported to have 'the ne-wspapers with which I am 
"Gov. - iriam A. Ferguson, ' institution ~ould be benefitted by been no such action as chargea be- participate in the celebration con- .admitte(i yelling 'Hurrah for A. & associated as a matter of fairness, 

ustin, T xas. Dear Governor: 1my resignation, I would gladly~- cause present with this party were necte-d with the opening of the M. and Dan Moudy.' and my rights under the libel law 
he charge'l5 contained in yo·ur let. sign. Respectfully, . AMON G. members· of the law enforcement college out they and each of them , "My yells for Dan - Moody .are 1 gladly waived as far as other 

er- publisHed in the pre-ss. of the ' CARTER". ' departments of both county and failei to appear. not treated as. criminal in the stat- newspapers were concerned,, in or
~tate as.kink for my resignation as , ·A lengthy stateme-nt addressed city. : "It may be a trifle, but trifles ute·s of the State. der that the Governor's st"1,tement 

member of the board pf directors \by Carter to the · people o'f the Certainly, I did not seek in any sometimes show which way -the "It is unnecessary-im~me to say 'lnight have the widest publicity. 
f the TeKlts Technological Col- [State is in pa:i-t as follows: Way to prevent the -dissemination wind is J>lowing, that Gov. Fergu- that I not only had n·o intention "In conclusion, I beg to say that 
ege are without justification. My _l "I have no apology to offer to ·of any fa<:t that took place at this son .in making mention of the col- to be discourteous to the Govern- I do not hold my commission as a· 
ppointmeno. was made by Gov . • the fact that'T acted as host on a banquet and nothing wa'ii laid u_pon leg; described ~as the West Texas or of the State, nor did I endeav- member of the board of directors 
e'ff for foilr ¥eai•s, two o:( which foertain occasion in the city of Fort Jny conscience since tbat time that 'l'echnological College, when the or to embarass any one. of the Texas Technological College 
have yet to_ serve, I fully ap- Worth, when distinguished men would warrant. me :in emplo-ying lawmakers"and all the_people know "My wife' always has been a from ~ov. Ferg·uson but since it is 

reciate the responsibility and and hundre·ds of· guests assembled lawyers to obstruct the conse- that it fulfills a much wider scope partisan for the Texas University a public trust and one fo1· which 
ignity whic\ naturally accompan• f n Fort Worth to learn of the hos- quences of anything I had done or and destiny than that, because', by while I, on the other hand, always an accounting should be made to 
es a position, of trust of this kind. t_>itality that awaited them from the sanctioned. · law, it is designated as the Texas have 'rooted' for A. and M. But persons in authority, I shall await 

e Texas 'echnological College }jhamber of Commerce, of which I Work £or Texas Tech Technological College. · I may be permitted to say in a another conjuncture of time and 
as started out as a real institution chanced to be its representative at "I have been actively identified "I ~m perfectly willing to match sort of stage whisper that I always Gii;cumstances before I will even 

•apably managed throughou't and that time. I was general chairman with the· Texas Technological Col- my record as a member of the have supported and ei:i~ouraged presume to consider the subject. 
s chairman of its board of direc- of the' committee that succeeded lege since the institution was ere- board of ,dire'ct.ors of the college, the development of both institu- However, it behooves me to say 
ors, I could l)ot countenance any in bringing to· Fort Worth a party ated, having been elected chair- 6'r in any other capa ity, with that tions, side by side. As .a. taxpayer that I shall continue to perform 

nfusi on of stde line issues inter- of men celebrated the world over n~ of the board of directors at of 'Gov. Jim', and I am also willing and as sort of balancing the family my duties as such director, Signed. 
ering with its growth and develop- .as leaders in great commercial en- a meetin ,, in Sweetwater ill the to invo_ke the spirit of the past, a allegiance and as one who had paid -AMON G. CARTER". 


